Boxing Day lunch
Take a break over the festive holiday and bring family and
friends together at The Carlton for a Boxing Day lunch
special menu.

What’s included





Three course lunch menu
Childrens options
Welcome drink
Christmas crackers

Call us on 01271 862446 to book your table
Booking is essential. We require a pre-order for tables of five
people or more. A deposit is required on booking and full
prepayment by the 3 December for all places.
Price £26 per adult including your welcome drink
£13.00 per child

Runnacleave Road | Ilfracombe | EX34 8AR
01271 862446

Menu
Scotch egg | free range egg, ham hock jacket & picalilli
Prawn cocktail | Bloody Mary sauce, lemon, frisee leaf
Butternut, carrot & ginger soup | freshly baked bread & oil/butter, VG
Chicken parfait | smooth belnd of livers, cream & Cognac, chutney
& toasted bloomer

Devon Blue salad | chicory leaf, pear, walnut & Beenleigh Blue cheese , V
Melon & berries | orange pepper syrup, VG
***
Beef & mushroom pie | braised blade of beef,
creamed potatoes, seasonal vegetables

Pork Milanese | penko, herb & Parmesan crumb, pasta arabiatta
Cold cuts - salmon, beef & ham | served with potato salad,
slaw, picalilli, chutney, GF

Lamb | rump of local lamb, redcurrant jus, colcannon mash,
market vegetables, GF

Chestnut tart | with cranberries, roasted vegetables, & redcurrant jus, VG
Fish & chips | beer battered fillet of haddock
s/w triple cooked chips, tartare sauce

***
Cheese plate | Harbourne Blue, Devon Oke & Devon Maid,
crackers & grapes , V

Sticky toffee pudding | served warm with vanilla ice cream,
toffee sauce, V

Lemon posset | served with meringue kiss & lemon curd, V, GF
Fresh fruit salad | served with fresh cream or ice cream , VG, GF
Citrus cheesecake | hand made gluten free base, GF
***
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